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E vl irel t thx Polof!loe at MoCnnnillaburg
Pa., a seoond-ola- mall matter.

WRONG.

The Mistake is Hade by Many McCoa- -

nellsbnrg Citizens.

Look for the of backache
To be cured you know

the
If its weak kidneys you

set the kidneys working right
A McConnellsburg resident

tells you how.

ALL

cause
must

cause.
must

Mrs. Lucinda Clevenger, Wa
ter bt, McConnellsburg, says:
"My back aohed badly and 1

couldn't do my housework. I
'iad dizzy spells and chills and
vas annoyed by the kidney se

cretions. Often swelling appear'
ed under my eyes and I was ve
ry nervous at night. 1 wis trou
bled by rheumatic twinges. And
Doan's Kidney Pills removed all
signs of the trouble. I procured
them at Trout's Drug Store."

Price 50c at all dealers. Don't
imply ask lor a Kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the

same that Mrs. Clevenger had
Foster-Milbur- Co , Props., Buf
alo, N. x.

Advertisement.

WORLD'S LEADING TOBACCO TOWN.

n's

he

Vinton-Sale- N. C, Now z Revenger, intending to quit

in the mile of
Following are extracts from an of horses, head of

Col. A. D lot machinery, and
some household

nue for the r irtn 10 o

North Carolina, at a smoker giv
en by The City Club, Wins- -

ton-Sale- m, February 4th, 1916:

"Some Comparisons
"Winston-Sale- m is supplying

one fourth of all the chewing and
smoking tobacco consumed .in
the United besides ex
porting vast quantities to foreign
lands. This statement is taken
from the report of the Commis
sioner of Internal Revenue for
the first quarter of tii-- present
t seal year and from private ad
v'ces from Washington, as t the
tecond quarter, which ended De
cumber 31st, last

"Your city is making one sev
enth of all tobacco products
chewing and smoking tobacco,
cigars, cigarettes and snuff
manufactured in the United
States. Your manufacturers

on rve. 8
taxes tons

ana of
Unmm a nt ..u

month. When government
much the

in the State, was completed last
July at a cost of if 250,000 your
newspapers made the
that the taxes paid m city to
Uncle Sam for the first eight
c'ays of its would pay
: jr Since September, it has
'.akon only a fraction over seven
average days here to
equal its cost So far this week,
Mr. Cranford has taken in
428 50. I predict that before
1916 shall have ended your

to the
on tobacco will more

than pay for this magnificent
building, leaving the collections
for the other fifty-on- e

clear profit to the government
Tobacco Shipments.

" Winston-Sale- m is on
an average each week day to all
parts of this country and to for-
eign lands at least $150,000 of to-

bacco products.
"In conclusion, Winston-Sale- m

manufactures more tobacco,
are taken into

this any
city on earth, little big. In-

dustrially, she is easily first in
North population con-
sidered, first in America and I
believe, in the world; socially, a
never failing delight to her

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
The nervous system U alarm system

of the human body.
Ia perfect health we realize that

we have network of nerves, but when
health is ebbing, when strength is declin.
ing, the same nervous system gives
alarm in headaches, tiredness,

irritability and unless
leads to breakdown.

To correct Scott's
is exactly what you take; its

rich nutriment gels into the blood and
rich blood the tiny nerve-cell- s while
t ie whole system responds to lU refie h- -

Saturday, March 11, J.
Patterson to re

move from the County will sell at
residence an North Frst St,

McConDellsburg next Saturday
afternoon,
sisting of 9x12 Crex Rugs, white
enameled bedsteads, springs,and
mattresses, oak bureau, with
largo mirror, cniffonier, sewing

Oliver typewriter,
kitchen cabinet, refriger-

ator, closet, cooking and
heating stoves, Vacuum washer
and other articles. Sale
will begin at 1 o'clock. Credit 6
months. J. J. Harris, Auct.

Friday, 10th, Lloyd
Ray intending to quit farming,
will sell at his residence 1 mile
north ot McConnellsburg on what
is known as the John Nelson
farm, 3 horses, 8 head ot cattle,
20 hogs, farm implements,
hay, &c. Sale to begin
at 10 o'clock.

Tuesday, March 14, Ralph
Glenn, intending to remove from
the farm on which now lives,
will sell at public sale at his resi
dence on the Warthin farm, five

miles of McConnellsburg,
horses, cattle, hogs, sheep, farm
machinery, farm wagon, potatoes
household goods, &c. Sale will
begin at 10 o'clock.

Wednesday, March 15, Ahim- -

Maonfactores
laruiiug, wui sen at nis residence
nn thfl Thnma.o K Klnan 'arm 11

Other World.CitJ 80Utn McConnellsburg, 8
head 21 cattle,

address delivered by of hogs, farm
Watts, Collector of Internal Reve goods. Sale will

District of beerin at clock.

Twin

States,

statement

it.

weekly

tobacco
othet

hardly

many

fodder,

south

Thursday, March 16, Conrad
Glazier will sell at his upper farm
known as the Newt Qoke farm
one-hal- f mile south of McCon
nellsburg, 8 head of fine horses,
30 head of cattle, Farming machi
nery, corn and many other things
Sale will begin at 10 o'clock.
Credit months.

Saturday, March IS, John Mc.

Gordon, intending to quit farm
ing, will sell at his residence 2J
miles southwest of Big Cove Tan
nery 2 head of horses, Jersey
cow, larming implements, corn

y the barrel, and many other
rticles. Sale begins at 1 o'clock.

Credit, 6 months.
Saturday, March 18, D. P.

Bowman will sell at his residence
miles north of Burnt Cabins

15 head of cattle, 15 head of bogs
3,000 bushels of corn, 200 bush

are paying an average anout e8 ot oatg. 75 bushels of
tsu.wuaaay revenue to of good hay, and 1000 bun
me government me amount dies cornfodder. Terms made
is increasing from month to M k.i.

your
building, handsomest

our

occupancy

collections

$206,

aver-
age payments gov-
ernment

weeks as

shipping

all
products

statement, than
or

Carolina,

friends."

the

the
dreamful

sleep, corrected,
straight

nervousnc.v-- , Emul-
sion should

feeds

intending

household goods con

machine, side-

board,
China

March

corn,

twelve

gins at 1 o clock.
auctioneer.

Wible,

Wednesday, March 29, John B,

Sipes intending to quit farming,
will sell at his residence miles
nortnwest or uarrisonvuie, on

the road leading to Laidig 2 good
milch cows, 1 beifer, 2 steers, 1

calf, wagon, buggy, sled, farm
machinery, corn, buckwheat, po
tatoes, household goods &c. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock. Credit 9

months. J. M. Cbesnut, auc
tioneer.

GLENN'S SALE

TUESDAY, MARCH 14, 1916,

The undersigned intending to remove
irom the farm on which he lives.
will sell at public sale at his residence
on the Warthin farm, 5 miles south of
McConnellsburg, 7 HEAD OF HORS- -
LS. .No. 1, Black horse, rising 4
years old, weight 1450, good saddle
horse and plow leader. No. 2, Black
Mare with foal rising 5, good offside
worker, weight 1300, good single and
double driver. No 3, Sorrel Mare,
12 years old, weight 1300, work any-
where hitched, good single or double
driver, safe for women or children,
fearless of autos or steam. No. 4,
Bay Horse rising 4 years old, work
anywhere hitched. No. 6 Bay Mare
5 years old with foal, work anywhere
hitched. No. 6, Brown Mare 13 years
old, with foal, work anywhere hitched
No. 7, Gray Horse, 6 years old, good
single or double driver, safe for wo-

men or children. 18 HEAD OF CAT-
TLE, 6 of which are milch cows. Three
will be fresh by day of sale, balance,
close springers, 4 fat steers that will
average about 950. 1 fat heifer, bal-
ance young cattle in fine condition.
11 SHOTES, average abort 100 lbs.
each. 7 head of E W KS all with lamb.
1 Milburn Wagon capacity. 2
corn plow , De Laval Cream Separa
tor o. la, good as new, l r armers
Favorite Grain Drill, 1 set 18 ft, hay
ladders, set lead gears, set of double
and set cf Bingln biifrgy harness 200

barrels of CORN, 20 bushels of pota
toes, 1 Saxon heating stove, 1 ex-

tension table and many other articles.
Sitlebegiuq at 10 o'clock, when terms
will be made known.

RALPH GLENN,
iutf tonic force. It is free from alcuUol. ' Harris and

tKvu Bewoe, jtkxnuacid, n. j. , C. M. Hay, Auctioneers

A. L.

now

t.

FULTON NEWS, McOONNELLSBUEO. PA.

CLEVENGER'S SALE.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH IS, 1916.

The undersigned Intending to quit
farming will tell at his residence on
the Sloan farm H mile south of

8 HEAD OF HORSES.
No. 1, Bay Mare 1U years old, weight
1300, good leader. No. 2, Bay Mare
7 years old, weight 1200, good offside
worker. No. 3. Iron-era- y Mare. 10
years old, will work anywhere hitch-
ed. No. 4, Bay Mare in foal 11 years
old, weighs 1500. good offside worker,
good driver eliher single or double.
No. 5, Black Mare rising 3 years old,
good size. No. 0, Black Mare, rlslDg
3 years old. good mate for No. 6.
Nos. 7 and 3 will each be 2 years old
this spring. 21 HEAD OF CATTLE,
9 of which are milch cows 4 Holsteins
2 Jerseys, and 3 Shorthorn, right in
their prime. Some of them will be
fresh by day of sale and some close
springers. 4 nice heif-
ers; these heifers are all Holstein and
.Jersey. 1 Eolsteln bull:
7 fine yearling calves 1 fine BROOD
SOW, 1 fine Berkshire Boar. 1 good

Brown Wagon. 1 tar--

skein wagon, 1 good Milburn
wagon, 1 wagon suitable for h
manure wagor, 1 good surry Dearly
new, z tou nuggies, l good milk wag
on, 1 pair of bobsleds, 1 McCormick
binder in good running order. 1 On
tarlo grain drill nearly new, nine hose
Osborne mower, 1 hay tedder
i new usnorne nay rake, i Os-
borne harrow in use only one year, 1
three-hors- e Osborne harrow, 1 land
roller, 3 double corn plows, 1 I. H. C.
cornplanter-on- ly planted one crop.
1 new Syracuse plow, 1 Oliver
plow, 1 set hay ladders 18ft. 4 sets of
lead harness, 4 sets of extra good s,

collars, bridles, halters and
lines, wagon saddle, good wagon whlD
set double harness, 2 sets single har-
ness, 17i feet of hay rope, lot of inch
rope. 2 3 horse doubletrees. 2
doubletrees, singletrees and jockey
sticks, 2 extra-heav- lumber chains.
pair drag chains, fifth chain, but,
breast and cow chains, new cutting
box, 1 De Laval Cream Separator on-
ly in use 6 months, 6 milk cans, 1 In
cubator, some timothy hay, lot of
forks and some household goods.

bale will begin at 9 o'clock. Less
than $5, cash; 12 months credit on all
sums of $i or more on note with ap
proved security.

AHIMAAZ CLEVENGER.
J. J. Harris, Auct.

THE

Osborne

GLAZIER'S SALE.

THURSDAY, MARCH 16, 1916.

The undersigned will sell at his up
per farm, known as the Newt Hoke
farm one-ha- lf mile south of McCon-
nellsburg, 11 HEAD OF HOUSES
AND COLTS. No. 1, Gray Horse 6
years old, good leader, work any
where hitched, weight 1400; No. 2.
Koan Horse, 4 years old, work any-
where hitched, weight 1300. No 3.
Gray Horse. 3 years old, work any
where hitched, not broken to Steele
line, weight .0. .o. 4, bar .Mare
(1 years old, with foal, work anywhere
hitched, but not broken to single line
weight Hau. P.O. i, bay Mare 3 years
old, work anywhere hitched, notbrok
en to single line, weight 1275 No. 6,
Bay Driving Horse, 9 years old
work anywhere hitched, weight 1095,
No. 7, Black Perchernn Stallion
3 years old: good worker, weight
i.vju wo. s, uay uriving Horse,
years old. wood worker, weight 1000
pounds. Nos. 9 and 10, Gray Perch
erons each 2 years old. No. 11 year
ling Colt. 30 HEAD OF CATTLE
Six good milch cows. 4 of which are
Holsteins. 12 head of fat Steers,
bulls, each 2 years old one, a Hol
stein; the other, a Hereford. 1 year
ling Holstein bull, 4 Holstein heifers
and 5 good heifers. 4 head of fine
SHOTES. 1 Milburn wagon and bed.
one 8 foot Deerirg binder almost as
good as new, Farmers Favorite Grain
Drill, Milwaukee mower, good runn
ing condition. Hay Tedder, Hay Rake.
Roller and Harrow combined, whee
barrow, metal-sole- d sled.Lluckeyecorn
plow, CORN by the barrel, and some
clover seed 1 set of breechbands, 1

set of lead gears, set butrirr harness.
collars, bridles and flynets, and other
articles not mentioned. Sain will be
gin at lOo'clock. A credit of 12 months
will be given, on all sums of Sve dol
lars or more.

CONRAD GLAZIER.

WEST

Lloyd Price who is employed
at Minersville, spent Sunday at
his home in this township.

James Fix, wife, and child, of
near McCounellsburg, spent Sun
day afternoon at Joseph Ed
wards's,

Edwin S. Brant is employed at
Reed's noiDe near Dudley.

Mrs. Susan King, who had
been ill for some time, is better.

Ross Kag spent part of Sat
urday and Sunday at Minersville.

George Baker and family visit
ed at Ross King's last Sunday.

Quite a lot of windy weather
for the first few days of March.

Most of those in our commoni
ty who had been ill are better.

Dr. McGam had some experi
ence with s no drifts on Sunday
but he got through all right.

BATES HILL.

A snowfall of several inches
fell unexpectedly Monday fore-

noon, and left suddenly Tuesday.
Robert Fix and James Hamp

ton spent Sunday with friends in
the Cove.

DUBLIN.

John Hampton is employed at
Minnick Mellott's sawmill.

Floyd Daniels has returned
from Johnstown.

COUNTY

Henry Minnich is goinp to
move from "Oregon" to Rays
Cove, and Edward Deshong into
the boarding house.

Lucy Minnich ia very ill.

WvITGfiEN
Cupboard

APPLE COOKERY.

TTTE end of the season apples are
so good as those that we

have earlier. They have lost
their erlspnoKs and tartness usually
and aro often flat and unappetlzlngly
raw. Kveu cooked, unless they are
carefully treated, they lack flavor.
Here are some suggestions for cooking
them so that they will acquire a
tempting flavor:

Apples and Baoon.
Fry thin slices of lean bacon until It

Is crisp and put It on a hot platter;
then brown on both sides half-Inc-h

slices of apples and serve them hot
with the bacon.

Citron Apple Pie.
Line a deep pie plate with puff paste

and Oil It with tart apples cut Into
small pieces, sprinkle with half a cup
ful of sugar, half a cupful of Onely
shredded or chopped citron, two table- -

spoonfuls of currant Jelly and small
pieces of butter rolled In flour. Cover
the top with strips. of the paste and
bnke In a slow oven.

Apple Custard Pie,
Make a smooth apple sauce, flavor-

ing It with grated orange peel. Add
two beaten eggs to each cupful of ap
ple sauce and half a cupful of milk.
Sweeten to taste and pour Into a low-

er shell pie. Bake like a custard pie.
Apples With Jam.

Remove the skins and cores from
Arm apples and arrange them In a
dish for baking. Fill each cavity with
any sort of Jam. Strawberry, quince
ana damson are especially good, and
so is marmalade orange, lemon or
grapefruit Sprinkle with sugar, add
a little water to the dish and bake,
covered, until the apples are tender.
Then sprinkle with cinnamon and cook
a little longer, uncovered.

Apple Turnovers,
Cut rich pie paste Into pieces large

enough to bold an apple. Cut large
apples In two, remove the skin - and
scoop out the core. In the cavity thus
made place some seeded raisins and
sugar and cinnamon; then wrap the
pieces of crust around the half apples,
pinch the corners together, brush with
milk and bake.

SIDELINQ HILL

Charles Spencer, near Balti
more, spent several days last
week with his mother Mrs. Ma
ria Spencer at Dott.

Mrs.

i

SALUVIA

D d March come in lamb lite?
or, lion-lik- e? The first day of

ituey oar land, or Uagerstown, ihe month seemed lamb-lik- e,

was a recent visitor among rela but it certainly has not been lamb
tives here. He was accompanied like since. Lam ha do nnt frmU
home by his little son Marvin around nipping people. Thecold
who had been attending gchool fierce winds and driving snow
bere- - are anything but agreeable to

Vf i n n T A 4 L 1 1 . . ..... ....
miuri., a wwnsuip one 8 race, ad: tne oia lion was

charge, is now at the home of in "Bheep's clothing" the first
Mr. and Alexander Bern- - day.
nardt Mrs. Thomas Ilessler, an aged

Mrs. Jeremiah uolden and son widow, is quite seriously ill
uuurge, oi von, speni oaturaay cold aud grippe. All the sick
evening and Sunday with Mr. mentioned in the later report
Sherman Truax and family at seem to be getting a little better,
Locust drove. Our accommodating miller,

Oliver Divelbiss and lamily M. Hurley, has had three attacks
moved from Kussel Layton's of grippe this winter. Brother,
farm to Andrew Mellott's last this looks greedy in you it is
wefik more than your share. However

OmarLayton and wife were Mr. Hurley is about over them
Sunday visitors at the home of Our young Iriend Joseph De- -
Mr. ana Mrs. Hub Hess. shong keeps the mill going and

Mr. ana Mrs. Archie Fisher mothers some little Deemes as
and Mrs. J. Calendine Fisher, airln lino,.
near JNeedmore, visited Maple Mis Alice Minnich. daughter
Winter and mother one day last of H. H. Minnich, manager of the
weeir' Reiclitly boardine house in Ore

Constable Bundy O. Crist, of gon, is visiting her relatives, the
wariorasburg, was a business James Hampton family.
visitor m this community last Mrs. Harvev M. Strait and her
Frida7- - two sons Gordon and Willie, are

Miss Pearl Carnell, of Dott, visiting relatives in Pittsburgh
spent last Sunday with her pa- - &nd McKeesport
rente William Carnell and wife. The Stork left a nice little lady

in care of Mr. and Mrs. Minnich
The Spelling Bee and Pie So-- Mellott recently.

wtu at ivis. Airy was wen attend- - oquire uieveiana Mellott is
ed last Saturday evening. ready for business, he having

Mrs. Emmehne Mellott is still his commission, docket, seal, and
seriously ill. other paraphernalia incident to

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mellott the proper conducting of the of--
tiear b'ranklin Mills, and Alph hce.
and Clel Moreret visited m the Fellow larmers of Fulton rmin
home of Emmehne Mellott last ty, what do you think Prof. Men
Sunday. ges, of York, Pa., said the other

Meivin Ilendershot was a guest day? He said that the Pennsyl
in tbe home of George Gray last vania Dutch and the Quakers
buuraay and Sunday. . were the best farmers in Amen

Ira Mellott, near Everett, ex- - ca ! The reason, he says, is be--
pects to move back to the home cause they recognize the neces-pla- co

between this and the first sity of maintaining the soil.
ot April. Ntxt Sunday afternoon at 2

George, Jr , and 'William Gray, o'clock will be the regular time
and Meivin Ilendershot, of Buck for Rtv Yearick to preach at the
Valley, were at Luther Hoopen- - Greenhill Presbyterian chnrcb.
gardner's last Sunday. We understand that Ruthie

Oliver Divel has moved up to Croft, daughter of Rev. E. J.
Andy Mellott's where he intends Croft has measles, and that the
to farm during the summer. family are quarantined. Rev.

Howard Mellott is erecting a Lewis Wible will fill Rev. Croft's
nice big wagonshed this wintor. appointments next Sunday,

Ross Barnhart near Sideling Quite a number of our people
lill, who was working in Ohio out and put up ice of about five

last summer, came home a few inches in thickness last week.

weeks ago to farm'next summer. L.ide manv irleJ? u ?r U))nev

Albert Maye nnar Frankl In .1.? .u.i. .i i!..
.vinu nas oeen on the Btck list,

The open winter has caused
bhort ice crop

l.lttla Ecrly Risers
foiMOue IttUe pil(

I I i.H Wlbll LI Hill III fcllKir II TM IIIUK

last Sunday.

Trespacs notices for sale at the
News office 6 for a quarter.
Sent prepaid by mail if cash ac- -

i companies the order.

few weeks.

Sewing can
be; either.
IMwrk orPlay
It all depends on the light Sewing by the glimmer
of the ordinary smoking, smelly lamp is
work, difficult work. Hard on the eyes, ofttimes
the real cause of throbbing, nervous headaches.

But it's a real pleasure to pick out. the finest
stitches by the radiant, soft, white light of a Rayo
Lamp burning

ATLANTI C

amsm
A Rayo Lamp makes a heap of difference the dif-
ference between work and play. And it's beautiful

actually improves the appearance of a room.
Your dealer can show you special designs, specially
made for your very parlor, sitting room or kitchen,
and inexpensive, too from $1.50 up. Cleans easily
and lasts for all time.

Gives the best light when filled with Atlantic
RayoIightOil the kerosene that burns without
smoke or smell, that does not char wicks, but that
does yield a marvelous white, soft light and un-
usually intense and economical heat
And thousands and thousands of knowing house-wiv- es

say money can't buy anything as good as
Atlantic Rayolight Oil for whitening clothes (one-ha- lf

cup to the boiler), and for cleaning stoves, hair
brushes and-comb- for dusting, brightening faded
carpets, polishing furniture, etc
Buy it by name Atlantic Rayolight Oil from any
dealer who displays this sign :

Costs no more than the unknown, unreliable kind.

ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia Pittsburgh

The ofl that gives the
steady, bright, white
light. Triple refined
.from Pennsylvania
Crude Oil. Costs little
more than Inferior
tank-wag-

ens.

UI to

Little
hl(hf la

Waverfy Product Sold by
H.SHAW, PA.

(MOST HOLLOW.

Those who visited the home of
B. A. Ross and family last Fri-

day were A. C. Deshong, wife
and little grandson Doylie;' Mrs.

J. Deshong Mrs
,n on following; iched- -

ueorge skiles and Mrs. Lydia
Mellott; L J. Donora,
Pa., and sons Clyde and Percy

Mr. Orsian Mellott and wife
moved to Wells Valley on Wed
nesday and are now at home to
there numerous friends.

Mrs. O. H. Daniels Ray
Decker are on the sick list at
writing.

flickering,

Mr8. Lydia Mellott been
visiting in the home of her sister
Mrs. Rebecca Sipes lor the past

Thatmiffht Vl'o
have happened to ME

never know when to lookWE it Well and haDDV to
day sick, disabled or dead to-

morrow. Wonder if that poor
chap left anything.

Well if my time ever comes.
I'll know that the wife and babies
are provided for. At least $5,000 if
I'm killed, from $25 to a
week if I'm disabled.. My ETNA
ACCUMULATIVE ACCIDENT
POLICY will take care of us all.
Pays for a surgical ODeration or
hospital expense, too.

Man on a salary certainly ouzht
to couple up with this ETNA
proposition. Those chaps who put

a . r
don't realize

.

a pititul fix a penniless,
fatherless family is in. Be wise

TNA-IZ- E
Think of th thouaands and tlioutanda of
men who an killed or injured every year.
Do what can to protect YOUR family.
V rite or telephone and let u talk with you.

F. P. LYNCH, Agent,

EKE

P M

o

1

Stemd onljp to'sanflfbt
mokv, oo Boot.

Do odor. iSSl I 'jl

Yonr
dealer hss

PsinllT Favorite
OH in barrels shlDDed

direct from our refineries
Get it from him.
WAVBRLVOIL WORKS CO.

PUbrth. Pa,
GltolfOM. IllumlDuita, tab- -rmn was, ,
FPFP " Boo-k-

B HUST01NTOWN.

""WS

1

McConnellsburg & Cham
bersb'g Touring Car Line.

Will leave the Fulton House, MoCon-nellsburf- r,

and the Memorial Square,
S. and daughter; Chmber8burK.

Sponsler,

and
this

has

and $50

what

you

AM AM
7:30 Lv. McConnellsb'z Ar.

1:40 Lv. Chambcrsburc Ar. 9:30

equipped careful driver.
Your patronage solicited.
Reasonable.

W. M. COMERER,
agent for the

BRANTINGHjfMMJltVFJO

1VIUNG COMPANY,

BURN! CABINS, PA.

'or the sale of Traction and

Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Go- -

rerHullers, Saw-mill- s.

Sc.

Engines hand all
the time.

WosterD Maryland Eallway.

In Effect September 1915.

M

3:40

Best car, and
Fare

on

19,

irama leave nancce follows :o

No m. (dally) for Cumberland, Plttfburga aud veil, also Wett Vlrsinis
PoIdu

No. 8 S 38 a m. for Hngenitown. GettjHburf,
Huoover, York and Baltimore.

No, m. (dally except Hundnt) for
Cumberland and Intermediate poicts. .

No 4- -S 0T a. m. (dally exeept Sunday) KS
prem (or Haxeretown, Baltimore and
intermediate poinin, New
delphla, Washington, eto.

No, 8--1 W p m (dally) Western Fxpreas
Cumberland. Virginia
the .

No. -.- 5T p. m. (dally)

York, Pnlia

Weal points
West.

Kinross TTnrftre
town Wayneiiro Cbambrirturs. art- -
tynriur York, timtimnre. New
York, Philadelphia, Wanblnsu

McConnellsburg, FS, ENNES, Gen'lPaJeuieWt
v was vi arc inuvii

1

P

a

for
SB a

fnr

n.

J S.


